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PREACHERS MEETING.A Fiendish Bagcal Captured. "HIGHLY SATISFACrORY."

Results of Deep Sea Fishing Else
where.

Barrington
BUSINESS L0CAL8. ?"

i 1r ARTIES witbing to be taken to
IT ant part oC the city will please
end their orders to J. W. Mesio's store.

' All order wilt bo promptly attended.
OiRiiM to any put of tha city, only
10a. Very Beep'., J. W. Mbsio., Sir,

f 'i A. SNOW ft CCS PAMPHLET,
Jm information and adrioo abont

Patents. Oaraata. Trademarks. rpy

' Hon! 8. ' B. Alexander declines
to be a candidate for the guber-

natorial nomination. We are
gratified at , this. the present
condition 6r affairs he can serve
his people better" by remaining In

Congress than he could by being
Governor.' -

Ore or two gentlemen have been
announced, by friends, as Alliance
candidates. We have no objection
hi the world to any matt because
he belongs to the Alliance, bat
had much rather that a candidate,
would say "I am a Democrat."

8S

Abco!i!: Pure.
A of t'iit r ' i'i'p y.; r

lli ' ,.. ; j., i;,.,. .t.jr.,jr's -- r.ih.
" V. S. Otxrrtw i '. ! Heynrt

'tights, ato, miy be obtained fno at
thia offioa. . ; v-

- J--

- rT"(j' be Loantd on flnt olaia oit pro
JL. perty security for one year's time

$600 to 1,600. Apply at law cffloe or
- " ' i d W. D. MclVBB

SALESMEN positions for canvassers
' Oiling to work. Writ immediately

Ellwakqsb & Baery,
v' Ilk Hope Nurseries, Roohe-itcr- . N. Y.

soliotid to insure rememberWHEN THE MUTUAL LIFE IN
' STJEANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

M entitled to your first ooniidertiion,
eiaoe it holds the foremost place among
aba Life Intaraoce Institutions of the
world, and offers superior advantages
in all the features nf bosinefa, together

' rith unequalled Bnnnoial security. It
is tbo Oldest, Largest, Strongest 8fest,
Cheapest and Best Oompany in the
world. r(J..A. Battle. Beaident Agent.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'IMPORTED and Boris's Guinness'
Stoat, for sale by Jab Redmond.

SALE Ool-- bos or wardFOB lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you

?oan put away as much clothint or other
articles as in tha average wardrobe.

- You can Ret three artioles far tbe price
of one. No extra charge far packing or

: Shipping
Mrs. ur. Taimtge. wue or ma cele-

brated proaoher, says' hose lounges are

"

"An iT: r(.i i

You if, ty li,. i;:,,sc,: in .it)ii

taste but if (..;; !s..t

whdi! eir.M't is r;--
.

.?. i"- r ' --1

'' 'l v '

TtTpi'i'

'Jtf---

Terr, Ttry nice.
, Prioo in Creton, (10. (13,

- Beime 812. $14,
, Raw Silk, (30. $85.

Silk Brooatelle, $35. $30.

' v Terms 10 per cent, discount oash with
... order or bait with order balsnoo 60

days. ALFRED COLE?.
Grand and Myrtle Aysnuns.

v Brooklyn, N. "S.

' AAA OIGARS at verr low
4 OaUUVJ figures to wholesale and
retail trido for sale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'fl WILDI.-- "

CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, p it
; np expressly for throat and lung s,

for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Redmond.

fjtlYB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoesr for children, 10. 13t and 15 cents per
BIO IKE.pair. -

Janoe Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jab. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byfURE Jab Redmond.

,4 TXUFV G&rdon Imported Sherry, for
J sale by Jab Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE OOtOtf

SACRAMENTAL1, PORT andMISH. WINES for sale
by Jab. Redmond.

' ' TEW DRUG STORE. Drags, Medi-X- I
slues and nhemloals, a. P. Popular

- Proprietary lledlotnes. All varieties of
-. Urnggiat'a Sundries. Trasses and Brae s.

Mew oroo Oard-- n Seeds, Fine aud Large
r... hums: Ulgars arid Toboooo. allr ewv on

aeonrately compounded (and not

Baxter
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

Pull LineOF

IS
I

Mm I

GENTLEMEN
AND

viiildrens
to give PES- -

.V.

v." !,, ' : vivo ! a Full Line of

Tenths' and
s C LOTHING,

i Lr. i ni: r ar.il Cuts.

Alto om Nice Dress s

COilE AND SEE.

Children's Jeney Suits,

Eoj's Ccr'iro? Fants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

SAlurS K03E,
SAItiFLE SUIdMEa VESTS,
FULL LINii SUSPiNDEBS,

(Evvij- - ;: i.r warranted for 2 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Xrimlvs ami "Valises.

A I" I'LL LINE OF

btpa Hats.
fot.1T dwtf

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
Pt .pin v. ir,t woo lcr.n getitet the

dtp; I t a 1 u,i 10 to 15 cords every
oil:: r day.
mch i 'A. M. Foa. Eft.

IRS
m LOOKOUT !

AruTDUi.: .'. Io j!;out forbargains
f r hi :: v f,.r inducements Buch

..tit' r. ri ? If you say yes,
i ! ' i tf'KBUKN & W1L- -I

i . nd t'4 Pollock street,
aii ' m '. o convinced.

- "low Castings, and
:,c Implements at

.My Reduced Prices.

ills Money 1

Time Is Money!
..t io a NEW REGULATOR

an1 ciTui-.ti- .l it with Washington by
Te'.opt .;;-- . T .in roitiy to give correct
time to h sa 1 every one.

I iiava e'o a fall Block of all kinds of
Good a iu my linn, which I am selling at
Uoclr llouoin I'ncen.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Churcli.

NOTICE.

It has been aa open seoret for some
time that there have been some attacks
this winter on few.of the best ladies
ofthoolty, in the early part of the
night, aa they were passing on the
street, but we have refrained from say-

ing anything of the matter mainly be
cause there were speoial efforts being
made to detect the villain whioh com-

plete publioity might frustrate.
Sstnrday night there was another

ease of the kind, an estimable lady of
the oity being assaulted and choked,
but the assailant fled before young
man who was passing could get up
with him.

Sunday night two colored women
were similarly assaulted, caught,
ohoked and thrown down, but as in the
other oases tbe misoreant upon their
outcries fled, but one of tbem, Eitta
Reddick, recognized her assailant as a
negro named Wm. Jones, and be was
found at the colored ;Catholio school,
veaterday, after it had been surrounded
by City Marshal Lewis, and Polioemen
Gaskill, Dixon, Land and Roberts, and
ce was arrested upon a warrant issued
by 8. R. Street, Esq., and tried before
him at the city kail yesterday afternoon
and bound over to the Superior Court
in tbe sum of $500 juetifisd bond, fail-

ing to give which be was placed in jail.
The defence tried to prove an alibi,

but the woman who was attacked swore
In the most positive manner that he
was the very man who assailed her.

If Jones has been tbe guilty party in
the recent trcublos it is to be hoped
that the guilt will be fastened upon him
unmistakably, and that he will get his
full deserts. If tho fiend bad at any
time been captured at the time of hlB

assaults he would no doubt have been
summarily dealt with, and this will no
doubt be tbo case if anything cf the
kind occurs again.

Annual Meeting.
The annual eleotion of officers of the

New Berne Fish, Oyster, Game and
Industrial Association will tako place

Ths report of the late Fair
will be read and other matters of im-

portance attended to. Tbe meeting is
to begin at 7:80 o'olock and a full at-

tendance of tbe stockholders is desired,
Tois is the only meeting of the stock-

holders during the year and notwith-
standing that faot some of them fail to
appreciate the importance of their at--

tandingit. They seem to think that as
thsy are ly willing to
abide by whatever aotion the others
take that it will be all the same wheth-
er they are there or not, but it is not
so. The presenoe and wisdom of each
man is needed and desired to guide tbe
Fair aright. Every one has opinions as
to what is well to do or not to do and
on what lines it is deeireable to make
tbe strongest efforts after further d
velopments and a fair presentation of
such opinions and reasons for them
and oomparison with the ideas of others
will be greatly beneficial what is done
at this meeting will largely determine
matters relating to the next Fair and it
lsearhes'ly desired that every stock
holder who can will attend.

Three Rescues in a Month.
Oapt. W. R. Simmons, of the Revenue

Cutter Winona, received telegram
Saturday morning that the sohooner
Addia Henry, Capt. Wm. Hill, whioh
was on the way from New Berne to
Washington Oity loaded with lumber,
was In distress at Hstteras, she hay
Ing been caught in the rough weather
last week.

The Winona steamed up immediately
and started to the rescue. Shearrivod
at her destination that night at ten
o'olock, and the next morning at day
light went to the assistance of the
sohooner. She was found anchored,
with her sails torn, everything in oon
fusion, and no one on board.

Toe offioers and crew of the Winona
went aboard at 6 a.m., furled the sails,
got the anchors, which were both down,
and made fast to the hawser for tow-
ing, end at 9;3o a.m. Capt. Hill and
crew, wno naa gone aebore, were
brought aboard by a pilot boat and the
Winona started fjr New Berne with
IheAddie Henry in tow, anohored in
Nease river below Wilkerson Point
Sunday night, and reaohed New Berne
at ten o'olock Monday morning.

The Addie Henry will have to unload
and go oa the ways for repairs.

This ia the third resoue the Winona
has made within a month.; The cutter's
offioers and orew deserve commendation
for the promptness of reeponss to every
oall, and for the effioisnoy of the servi
ces rendered.

S ',.f:'!ffVt?-NotiOe- i;,,. .

The annual meetine of the Stock'
holders of the East Carolina Fish Oyster
Qameand industrial association will
be held at the Y.M C.A. Hall on Tues
day nigbt 22nd at 7;80 P. M. The eleo
tion of offioers and matters of Impor
tance will be presented., A full.attsn- -
oanoe is respeotrouy reqestea. ; '

V By ordsrof the President. ' ' - i; "

"ii wv?,'' Cbas. BsiziHsriur,':-''-'V4.:::- i
Seo. and TreasV

v3;Connty Executive Committee.
'', The members of the Pemooratio Ex
ecutive Commute of Graven county
are nereoy no tinea inat meeting of
the committee will be held at tbe Gas-
ton House In New ; Berne, eleven
o'clock. Saturday rMaroh 28th. 1893.

The meeting Is for the purpose of
naming a aay ror tna county conven-
tion end for other important business.

' H. Manly, Chairman
S. E. Street, Secretary. .v

Tew I roe, March 15, 1833.

Permanent Organization and Con.

stltution.

In response to the oall for a meeting
of the preachers of New Berne to or
ganize a "Preachers Meeting" there
were present, Bevs. B. A. Willis, Bufus
Ford, I. L. Chestnut, Jno. F. Butt, Ed W.

Bull and C. G.Vardell.
Meeting called to order. Rev. I. L.

Chestnut in the chair, Rev. O. G. Var-de- ll

Seoretary.
Rev. Rufus Ford submitted the fol

lowing constitution and by laws:
CossTrranoN.

Article I Name.
This organizition shall be known as

the Preachers Meeting of New Berne.
Article II Objaot.

1 It shall have for its Consultation in
reference to the general work of the
Lord the needs of the work and plans
by which those needs may be met.

8 Consultation in reference to the
Ward of the Lord. Interpretation and
homitetetio development of texts, es-

says on subjects &o.
Artiole III Mmembere.

All resident preachers and those
living near by the city of New Berne
shall be eligible to membership. A
vote of of members present ia neces
sary to constitute an election. The
vote shall be taken by ballot.

Article ;IV Officers.
There shall be a precidest and secre

tary who shall be elected annually
whose term of cffloe shall expire with
the last meeting iu etch March. They
shall be eleoted by ballot. 2 3 vote ia
necessary for electien. Their duties
will be tbojo usually performed by such
officers.

Artiolo V Meeting.
The meetings shall be beld each Mon

day morning at such a place and hour
as may be agreed upon.

Artiolo VI Amendments.
These artioles may be changed, or.

amended by 2 3 vote, haviDg been given
one week previous.

By laws.
The usual forms of parliamentary

praotioe to be observed as the rules by
t . . ... .... .wmcu sue organization snail do worked.

Ibe following order of exercises
shall be observed.

1 Reading Soriptures and prayer.
2 Reading minutes.
3 Becognition of viiitinz brethren.

and eleotion of new members.
4 Unfinished business from last

meeting.
n Import of committees.
6 Resolutions and motions.
7 New business.
They were discussed and adopted.
Rsv. I. L. Chestnut was elected presl

dent and Bov. C. G. Vardell, secretary
for the ensuing year.

On motion tbe Y. M. 0. A. reading
room was chosen as the place of meet-
ing and tbe hour of 9 a. m.

Ordered that the constitution and
by-la- and proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the New Berne
Journal,

C. G. Vardell, scc'f.

Coming aud Going.
Mr. F. O. Bryan, Assistant General

Freight and Passenger Agent at Nor-
folk of the Seaboard Air Line Railroad
left yesterday morning returning home
from a short visit to his old home.

Mrs. L. O. Vass, who has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. H. S. Jones, left
yesterday morning for her borne in
Savannah.

Mr. J. W. House, representing the
Illinois Caelng Company, is on a few
days' business trip. Mr. House has in
his possession a most rare and valuable
diamond, whioh be obtained while on a
visit to South Afrioa, and is worth 2175.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Duffy returned on
the steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. line,
from a Northern trip.

Mrs. A. W. Edwards left on the
steamer Neuss to spend a few months
with her son, Mr. O. R. F. Edwards, at
Norfolk.

Misses Clara and Lillie Morris left on
tbe steamer Nemo to canvass for tbe
Herald of Health at Eliztbeth City and
in Virginia oitiei.

Tne Father of many Ills.
Constipation leads to a multitude of

physical tronbles. It is generally tbe
result of carelessness or indifference to
the simplest rule of health. Eugene
MoKay, of Bratford, Oot., writes:

'1 had for several years been a suffer-
er from oonstipation, had taken great
many different remedies, some of which
did me good for a time but only for a
time, then my trouble came back worse
than ever. I was induced by friend,
whom Bbandreth's Fills had bene-
fited, to try them. Took two eaoh night
for a woek, then one every night for
abont sis wesks. Sinoe that time I
have not czperienoed the slightest
diffloulty whatever, and my bowols
move regularly every day. I believe
firmly that for sluggishness of tho
bowels and biliousness Bbakdbjcth's
Pills are fat superior to any other."

eeaesal Agent Wanted.
Mason to travel, appoint and train

gents for largest, strongest, cheapest
Masonio Life Association. Assets
nearly 200,000. Btate raw complied
with.; Permanent, profitable, pleasant
work.' Address Fred H. Brawn, 701
Phoenix Insurance Building, Chicago,
111.

. s ; - 4tds.

Cinnamon in any form is good
for the gripi,4.v;:-V1-
' 'Some Foolish. People '

Allow a cough to ran until it gats beyond
the reach of medioine. They often ear.
"Oh.lt will wear away,", but In most
cues it wears them. away. Could they
be induced to try the suooessful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on
a positive guarantee to core, thev wonld
immediately see tha excellent effeot after
casing the nrst dose, fries Wo. and 1.

Kew Yaricty of Fish Discovered.

The deep sea fishing with nets, the
new method reoently found out and
adopted in Carteret county with sucb
remarkable suooess, is beginning to be
tried elsewhere. From the Soutbport
Leader we take the following account
of the first attempt there:

In an issue cf the Leader of two
weeks ago there appeared a small pirc
of news copied from the New berne
Journal, concerning the deep sea tUh
ing at Marehead City and the enormous-quantit-

of fijta caught at that p ace.
The idea ies to have t&kcn root

at Soutbport and Capt. J. T. Harper lias
started tbe ball roiling, with n g:l net
75 yards long and 0 feet deep

At the fiist cast 14S fUn were i.hhen
many others cscttpiux f.om Uu-t- t.
The second cant was r.oi as euoceoful,
only 89 fuh being secured Th third
trial resulted in tbe cp'.uro n. 10tf

more.
may sccru curious to 8'jru.j p

but tho fact in, us or e of :br v u;
n, iuceu usn aru tit e:i tin- -

known variety, at Ipiut to S u l!;.. .i ...(.
They are about H iacneit 1 :

striped across tho h i t i.--. ...

manner as eherplipad. lur, tii i h id i
of an eotiroly different tlint e. Aa no
other name could bo given ihem they
wsrecilled "JonfV u,.b" i:i U ,,-.-,r cf
tbe tua; which csrricd oui, tin- - p .i'.v.

The report of the U. 8. F;ub t'oinmi;- -
sioners of 1834, soon at this cf&cc, his
nortpar or p'nti of sho jvo v,.ridy
of

The results of this exjotiraca'. were
highly saliufactory, demonhtralinK ac
they do the entire practicability i f lbs
newfangled "deep sei flahina.'' Chr;
oatoh of fish at this trial trip id rot at
all significant as to numbers, consider
ing the kind and size of net u?cd.

The Leader predicts tbiU bifor-- j

another year has passed, deep sea fiah-in- g

at Soutbport will have aerumed
great importance.

He Will Not Accept the Nomination
for President.

llaving received so mauv comniunira- -

tions from all over tho South remit stiii"
me to allow my name to gj beloi o t!m
people to swell tbo list of l'icsid, nti.il
candidates, and as my complicated busi
ness relations will not permit mo to toiilv
to each separately, I trust, Mr. Editor,
you will givo me spaco in your valuable
daily that my friends may not think I am
wanting in appreciation for tho interest
they manifest in my behalf.

My lellow-citizon- s. 1 do indeed most
sincerely thank you for this ovideuco of
your continued conlidenco Iu me, and
most heartily say amen to your prayers
for our country's good. For I with you
am sensible of tho great and pressing
needs for reform that will meet tbo de-

mands of that portion of our countrymen
whoso labors are most arduous, ami
whose rewards are most penurious. Yes,
my friends, I am for those reforms that
will bring a fair compensation to tho
honest sons of the soil for tho sweat of
their brow, and not cast all favors upon
thoso who place restraints upon trade
and boast of their millions. Aud yet, my
fellow-citizen- with a due regard for
your wishes, I must declino this piodVied
honor, nor am I prompted by any sellish
motive, for our beloved South cannot yet
have her proper recognition in

conventions, consequently the
result of offering my namo for nomina
tion would be humiliating to you :ind
sacrificing myself, which I would readily
do for my country's good.

were l seeking notoriety or personal
aggrandizement I might quickly accept
the proffered cup, but lovo aud respect
lorour oeiovea south win not permitmo
to do or attempt anything (bat would be
numiltating to her pntle or damaging co

her honor,
Another cause which I cannot overlook

prevents my accepting this call, and that
is the number of friends who are near me
aud are relying on me to keep prices for
home necessaries down to living rates.
which I am enabled to do by buviug out
at a great discount tbe stocks of my uu
rortunate mends whose liabilities far
exceed their assots, and give my friends
tne Denent thereof. My home friends
stuck to mo in mr poorer davs, and no
man shall ever say that Bielke went
back on his friends, hut in ow Berne,
North Carolina, he will continue to buy
bankrupt stock at 40. 60 and 67i cents on
the dollar, and sell to his old customers
and friends at loss than New York cost
thus enabling thSm to live in these
pressing limos, and let such men as
Ckjveland and llill seek Presidential
honors

Wanted,
A QUOD NUUSE (white), and to do

geueral housework, at a rosidence in the

country.

Apply at JounxAL office mCidwlt

SPECIALTIES

J. F, 21 3 s

Tobacco, Oorn Whiskey,

BORAXINE,

Special Drive in COFFEE,
and a large lot of other Groceries, such
as Farmers and everybody elso need aud
buy.

REDUCTION !

For Ten Day we will sell
our line of 18c. Children's
Hose for 15c, two for a

Quarter.
Guaranteed Fast Black,

i Full Regular Made.
.Biggest Bargatn of tbe

Season.
lzes; 66, 7. .

It is announced that Mr. Jerni-ga- n

has bought the State Chronicle.
We welcome bis return to journal-

ism and predict abundant success
for tbe Chronicle. We hope that
this does not retire Josephus
Daniels and Q. B. Hardy. We

catiuot afford to lose them from the
fraternity.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW A.DVBRTISEMtNTS.

Nurse who tod.
J. F Taylor Specialties.
Bargain Store Reduction.
O. T. Hauaook Boarders wanted.

Tbece v.'i!l be a call meeting of tbe
Pembroke club at their club bouie
tonight at 8 o'clock .

Tbo black calls owned by Mrs. J. K.
Willis, is in bloom and is quite a beau
tiful plant Wa believe it to be the
only one ever in tbe oity .

Rctmember ths meeting of tbo Ladies
Auxiliary at tbe rooms at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Important matters will be

brought sp end a full attendance it
earnestly desired.

Tbe exchangee received by the Jour-

nal are piivato property and it is our
desire that one be taken from tbe
office. If they are carried oat at all
they are liable to be away at the very
time we wish to use them.

Much interest i) centering ia tbe
revival in progress at Hancock Street
Methodist ohurch. Peop e of all de-

nominations are attending and many
remain to the after service beld follow
ing regular dismissal of the congrega-

tion.
Tbe L tndmark regaidi it as an as-

sured fact that tbe plans on foot to
establish a bundred thousand dollar
cotton factory there will be encoestf ul.
Wo would like to be able to make a
similar announcement abont Ntw
Barne.

We are glad to note tbe permanent
organization of tbe Preaober'e Meeting
oontuting of the pastors of tbe city and
vicinity. Tbe weekly gatherings of
these religious leaders every Monday
morning in consultation about their
work is sure to be prcductive of good
results.

Tbe citizens' meeting held at the city
ball last nigbt, to eontider the matter
of donation In conjunction with other
cities to the oraiser Raleigh, adjourned
without definite notion to Wednesday
night at eight o'olook. at whioh time
large number of 'citlzsns generally, la
olndioK ladiesare ezpeoted to bo
present.

A visitor to the Y. M. C. A. devo-

tional meeting Sunday afternoon upon
learning in conversation ofthe changes
in the rooms the Association Jm contem-
plating and the inoressed work they
aresboat to)under take voluntarily sub-

scribed $25 towards ths improvements.
A good start whioh should encourage
these engaged in the work.

Mr. M. Hhn says he Intends for his
oustomsrs to have a convenient oppor-

tunity Of supplying' themselves with
choice animals ia full time to practice
them all they Wish for tberaoeaat the
next New Berne Fair. He left yes-

terday morning for the West after a
new supply of stock and among them
he informs us, will be number of
good thoroughbred horsss- -

Tho following constitute the honor
ro 1 of the Collet late Institute for month
ending March 18: Misses Elizabeth
Porter, Mits Boia Dail, Parthtnia Hun
ter, Mamie Daniels, Berths Kafer,

rMary Barrlngton, Tstta Goldstein,
Can is Hendren, Lucy Abbott, Aleph
Oason, Mary Falford, Annie Fowler.
Elisa Simmons, Alberta Ulrioh, Uessrs.
H, N. Roper, Frsnk WUHs, LlnvUIe
Hendren, Joseph Fulfordi . v iS

':. "' - t; ,

Bevs. Pearson and J$i$?$.Bev Dr. B. O. Pearson, the evangel-

ist, who oonduoted the great revival in
New Bern a few years ago oommenosd
one ia Savannah, Ga , Sunday. Pre
paratory eetvioea were held for some
time previous. The meetings' are being
held in the Wesley Monumental Metho-

dist church,' the largest in that, oity,
Tbe singing is led by a ohoir of 75 with
a paidiostruotor and organist. Tbe
over flow meetings and the after meet
ings are held In ths First Presbyterian
Ohurch, Of whioh Dr-- L. O. Vaas, for
merly of this, eity Is pastor, and which
Is very olese to it. Dr, Vass has a large
end increasing congregation and mem'
berebip. He has received 47 new
members Into the churoh siooa he bs-oa-

its ptstor.

" ' Wanted.

hi.-- hat than r.r.y ;!::
-

a nw h:'t m a fii:i!. w mv
Ii:ivc-- tliu very cno thit' :

yon. KoniciKJlwr m for C!

ma bhoeP. Vv o hare inat received
new lot of White D, lie i,ti ,

Collirs and Cult.
J. M. liOWAU!).

TO T! FAR

It' j CH tir-- . O!

Cotton ling
it st you FIFTY I'Ell

CENT. ovtT ;!iy Pl.inU-- w cn
buy.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

POSITIVELY TE
HflO-s- t Call I

All ciilzna of Craven cou;.lv who
have not paid their tnxt s must cctne
immediately and doEo. '

1 am now making out th-- deiinouent
list and ehall proceed to collect ua t! c
law directs. P.obso uava expanse hud
trouble by imiiiciiif ly paving.

W. B. LANE,
ml8 1w Sheriff.

s
From tbe promises of the suhsciihier,
one Btiodle Cow with red Cow Calf.
for tbe return cf which or information
leading thereto a tuitable reward will
be paid.

ml7 1w A. R. DENNIS3N.

COFFEE,
"Challenge Brand,"

Fresh Roasted.

Gelatine Imparted.

Macaroni--Ex'.r- a Quiiiy.

Sliced Smoked Beef,
ntrii:

Hein3"s Colo b rated
Pickles.

Country lard and
Country Hams

ARRIVING CON'SrAV.ILY AT

OT ICE.
MARCH I.") h,

All Taxes net paid
within 15 days from
the date of thia notice,
the property will he
duly advertised and
sold according to law.

Pay up and save costs.

W. D. WALLACE,
Otty Tax Oollecter.

mil ieSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOOK STREET,

NEW BERNE, If. C.

Davlng seenretl the services of a skilled
Mechanis and nrst'Olaw Workman from
Kew T oik, I am now rally prepared to mlpromptly all orders for fln

CU8lOM JIi.DE BOOTS ISO SHOES.
The many years that I hare aatlafutariw

supplied ths wants ol my nam root patrons
Is ths best guarantee of the ohinoiw of my
work.. ... ....

Repairing a speolalty. KeaUy and prompt

vai prloea), our m"tto and our success.
u. v. utsusn. imwgtai ana ApomeoarT,
Middle St.. fcrur doors from Pollock. laniU 1 y

TVTFFY8 MALT WHISKEY for
XMedioinal use. for sale by

juris Jab. Redmond.

We would go fifty miles to see
Saadcrlia meet Polk in debate.

The. ball has opened , with a
rousing Democratic meeting in
St&teaville.

- MaJ- - Wm, M. Bobbins and W.
' D. - Tarner are oa the' stump in
; Iredell advooating true Demooraoy.

The papers of tbe State make
- honorable mention or tne late
Judge Qilmer. He Was y the dia-- ;

mond in North Carolina's' casket
vof Je'r7els.';:'-'yv- ,'';'

Wa regret that. BaylusCade Is

to leave- - North Carolina and make
: his home ia Virginia. He stands

Tery high as preacher, publicist
. and gentlenran. C' -- ;

- Harmony has been restored to
' the Texas Democracy. ; Culberson
and Chilton retire -- from the Sena-
torial race and the eleotion of the
great Miils is assured. .

A Sr. Louis dispatch says: The
extensive .tobaooo , factory - - of
Leggett & layers, whioh covers
nearly a half block, was destroyed
by fire Friday. Loss very heavy. . ,

sjsaaaSMsaiMsBsssassssaiasssisMsssaaasssasaa'' '"".

--What'9 the matter, with Jule
Can f Nothing on earth. . He is
the fastest foot year old In the
State, andJu next year's races, If
not in thisrhe will be the favorite

jl the Held; 'y:S:l-y4gC- :

. Wx Jiave . rreeived the Bed
8prin;somet. t We oa'ii like tie
name. Comets come tcb seldom.
Each paper is welcomed every
week. A. weekly Comet is enre to
produce a sensation. ; i

"UzaoLD how good and pleas-"- t

it .is for- - brethren to dwell
t" .'.her in unity." It is a splendid
iJaa to have Alliance Democrats
and" Democrats who are not Alii;
eace mca ..tcethec.' on-- the State
t ' ct. The c beats

h ais J 1 " t ) I'ath, atd.

MARCH 8, 1803.

For the next thirty
days I shall distrain
and garnishee all un-

paid polls.
Pay up and save; .'

r-'- - r- - ' CHy Tax Collector.
'

imt B rroe.f At all druggists,
Pl'v"3ds5odweow i;noTdWttUtp .' 70HIT MCSORLET,


